
                 

Dog from Away. 

Lilly came to visit us last Saturday 
from Saskatchewan. She arrived in 

Bear River after a tour of Newfound-
land. She was so glad to see me....or 

so it seemed. I never really had a dog, 
just strays when we were kids. Lilly is 
a 12 year old Shih Tzu, just the right 
size for my brother in law Allan and 

his wife Sylvia’s trailer. I like dogs and 
they like me but being on the road as 
a musician all my life didn't allow for 
a dog. I guess there might have been a 

place for one like Lilly. 
Today Allan and Sylvia  were going 

into Digby. 
They asked me if I could take her for a 
walk while they were gone. This was a 
real treat for me and she was raring to 
go. Up the Chute road we went, with 

her choking and gasping on the end of 
the leash. She was in such a hurry. It 
wasn't long till I found out why. At 
the side of the road she laid down 

three perfect doolies for me to pick 
up. I felt so proud that I had done 
such a good job walking the dog. It 
could have been my dog the people 

saw as the cars whooshed by and the 
cyclists panted up the hill, all envious 

of such a smart little dog.  
My dog for the day...Lilly from Away. 

Kathryn deBree now doing her repairs, 
alterations and custom sewing at Basin 
Place in Digby. Ask to see her  Fiber Art . 
(above) Colorful, Magical, Trailers and 
other things. Her # 902 955 0850 
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        Hidden Talent—Philip Halliday 

There is no reason you have to settle for the 
same old department store furniture when 
you have a true artisan in your town. Philip 
Halliday has proven that a hobby can be-
come a business and that good quality 
workmanship is always in demand. From 
the varied selection of projects he has taken 
on you can see that he is a fearless match-
maker of materials and creative ideas. He 
never shies away from putting his best 
thought forward and turning it into some-
thing somebody can use and enjoy. Digby 
can be proud of this diamond in the rough 
waiting to be uncovered and discovered by 
more of us. 
Facebook — Hidden Talent  Philip Halliday 
      H–902-245-2421  C—902-247-3257 
 http://philiphalliday.hopesolutions.com 

 

      Introduction To Digby Café 

                     The Flyer 

We are happy to welcome everyone to 
the new Digby Café news flyer. You 
will find  business ads and owner pro-
files that are helpful or entertaining; 
maybe win a prize or collect a dis-
count coupon from one of our adver-
tisers. The arts and entertainment 
event updates should get you where 
you want to go on time. Last but not 
least, stories about dogs or unique 
individuals from your neighbourhood 
to put us all in a Digby Café state of 

mind. If you have two cents worth 
(about 125 words) you would like to 

see in print you are welcome to send it 
along to the  editors page. email   
digbycafe@gmail.com or leave a text 
message at 902 830 5042 Leave a 
comment or pick up a discount cou-
pon at our on-line location. Get quick 
info on how to find local Digby area 
businesses,  at www.digbycafe.ca all in 
living color. 

      New Location for “Gotta Sew!”  

            Send your dog story and photo  
                  to digbycafe@gmail.com 

  “The Flight of  Fancy”  
Fine Craft for Artful  Living 
Proprietor   Rob Buckland-Nicks 
      Bear River  (902)467-4171   
               www.theflight.ca 
        World Famous  Art Gift Store 

   Solas Integrated Health 
 All things Health— Facial to Footcare  
Unit 2 21 Warwick St. Digby at Queen 
      Nella Pidutti   902-245-6227 
   Professional care  in over 10 fields 
      “The Sharp Points Newsletter” 
                     coming soon at  
          solasintegratedhealth.com 

      Extra Friendly Transportation 
       Text or Call  902-249-0086 
    kathleensshuttleandtours.webs.com 

              WIN  5$ Tim Card 
  Be first to Guess what year the  original  
    Tri Town Crier Flyer was published         
9028305042 or digbycafe@gmail.com 

               Coffee Bar and Gallery 
                 Two Locations 
     Annapolis  Royal 902 286 3010 
         Bear River  902 467 0128  
         User card earns free coffee. 
   Buy Fresh Roasted—Fresh  Ground  
           www.sissiboocoffee.com                                
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